Valentine H. Ketcham, Jr., a retired c1t1zen of Toledo, is a
native of that city, and is the second of four chil<lren born to
Valentine Hicks and Rachel Ana. (Ber<la11) l{etcham. rfhe father
':vas born at Corn\.vail, Orange county, N e\:v York, K ov. 12, 1815,
arid was a son of San1uel and Rachel (San<ls) l{etchan1 . T he early
years of his boyhood 1~1 erc passed on his father's 1ar111 and in his
father's n1ill, at Cornwall, the latter having· been both a farrner
and miller. During the winter months, he attended the country
schools, i,vhere he secured the rudin1e11ts of an educalion, and, in
1827, he went with his parents to New York City. I-Iere he ren1ained for three years, attending· school a portion oi the t in1e, but
devoting the greater part of his attention to learning· the trade oi
carpenter and joiner. At the end of the three )'ears, he 'vent back
to the farm, at Cor1r\·vall, vvhere he -vvas en1ployed for two ;·ears,
. when his father returned to the fa rn1, ancl \l alcnli1ie then -vvent
back to the city to finis h learning his trade. 'l'h tongh the influence of a 111ercha11 t of his acquaintance, he obtained a position
as clerk in the niercantile esta1Jlish1nent of J. F. Cropsey, and did
not con1plete his trade. Liking n1ercantile life, he ren1ained with
l\llr. Cropsey until July, 1836, vvhen, in con1pan}' vvith a iVIr. Lane,
he started on a trip to the v'' est . ~l~ h cy proceeded by boat to Detroit, fron1 \Vhil·h place they journeyed into the i nt:trior of lVIichi-
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gan, ]11[r. l(etchan1 purchasi11g eighty acres of government laud
1n Oakland county. 1-Ie then \.Yent to Toledo, and fron1 there to
New York, but being i1,1pressed vvith the possibilities of the great
and gro,ving \ \iest, he detern1ined to join the great arn1y of
pioneers iq that section. In Aucrust) 1836, he le·ft Nevv York, vvith
a s111all stock of general 111erci1andise, and, upon bis arrival in
Toledo, opened a store on St. Clair street, on the site novv occupied by the l\IIerchants' I-Iotel, re11ti11g the roon1 fron1 Colen1a11 I.
I<eeler, Sr. 1'he fo llo\.Ying sun1n1cr, he ren1oved to Su1nmit street,
near Petry, and, in 1838, to the corner of S\11111nit and Lagrange
streets. In 1841, the business \.Yas re1novecl to 32-34 Sun1mit street,
\vhere he began \Vholesaling in a tnodest vvay. 1'he openi ng of the
1Vfian1i canali in 1843, 'vhich connected Toledo 'vith Cincinnati, increased his tracle1 and, in 1846, Joseph !\.. Secor becan1e a partner, the fir111 taking the narne of l{etcha1n & Secor, ,vhich continued
until, in l 851, when ivrr. I~etchan1 vvithclrew to devote his attention to his banking interests, havii1g fortned a partnersh ip \~1 ith
Joh11 Poag in that line, the year previous. In 1854, John Berdan
and S. S. Hubbard becan1e connected vvith the bank, the title of
the fir n1 being at that ti111e changed to I(etchan1, Berdan & Co.
In 1863, the business 1vas merged into the First National Bank of
Toledo, of 1vhich 'Nir. l(etchan1 remained the president until his
death. The bank today is one of the strongest financial institutions in the State, and 111uch of its prestige is due to the conse1·vative pol.icy esta~lishcd bl' 11r. l{etcha111 duriug his a~ninistratio~ .
Soon atter con11n g to 1 ol edo, l\1r. I(etchan1 beca111e 111 terested 111
real estate operations, his transactions in that line being attended
by varying resuIts. So111eti1nes he Jost money, but as a tnle his
judg111ent was sound and the property he purchased increased i 11
value, giving a good profit. I\ fe,v instances of Lhis character n1ay
be n:1enti oncc1. In 18431 he cleared the groun d '~1here the Produce
Exchange now !>tands, at the corner of :\f a<lison and St. Clair
streets, and there erected a brick dvvellit1g, the only house in ight
at that ti n1 e being the. residence of Charles G. J\eeler, on the southeast corner of J\iiaclison an<l St. Clair, where the Governn1ent Building no1v stands. 'fhis lot !\Ir. I\etchan1 paid $1,000 for, and sold it
to John Poag for $4,700. 'l'he P1·oduce Exchange paid $5$)000 for
it, son1e years later. In 1852, J\1r. J(etcha1n purchased si,.'{ty feet
of the west side of the site of the Governrnent Building, paying
$1,200 foJ· it, and, t\¥elve years later, sold it for $4,500. In 18801
the United State governinent paid $27,000 for the san1e ground.
In the n1ain, 11r. I{ctc!Ja1n vvas successful in his ventures, and,
through his vvholeRale house, his banking and real-estate operations
ca111c to be recognized as one of the wealthiest 111en in Northern
Ohio. IJe erected a nun1ber o( clvvellings and business blocks,
an1ong 1~1 h i c h inay be noted th e four-story bu ilding at Nos. 28 to
36 urn111it street : nvo store roo111s at 63-65 un11nit street: lhe
building at the corner of SL1111mit and Jefferson streets : and. in
connection vvith his son-in-lavv, tbe late Mars Nearing, he erected
the four-slorv block at 189-199 Sumn1it street, '~·hich \Vas occupied by J. L." 1-Iudson, the Detroit clothier, un til it \Vas destro3red
1
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b)' fire, in the spring of 1909. ?vf rs. Nearing at once l>egan the
\ VO!'k of rebuilding· it, to be again occ upied by 11 r. l-l ll<lsoi1. 1v1r.
l(etchan1 also built the four-story block on the corner of Oak and
Su111111it streets, and had a sin1ilar structure under \.Va}' qn Oak
street at the lin1e of his death, \vhich occi1rred July 30, 1887; at
his hon1e, on the corner of Cherry at1d Bancroft streets. I-!is

funera( ·vvas one of the largest ever held i11 1'oleclo a ncl \vas attended by delegations fron1 the Produce Exchange and the bankers
of the city. Ile \vas a Republican i11 his political affiliations and
alvvays took a keen interest in the \iVelfare of ·l1is party, though he
'~1 as never a see ker fo r public honors. On Dec. 30, 1841, 1\1r.
l(eteha1n rnarriccl Rachel A nn, daughter o[ Johr1 and Pa111ela Berdan, and of thi union were born four children, three of \.vhom are
.Yet living. . rrhey are ~1rs. Mars Nearing, a \ovidO\V, of Toledo,
v;hose husband was ptesident of the J~irst National Tlank, after
her fat her's death. She no\v lives at the corner of Seventeenth
street and Madison avenue. Valentine II .. \Vhose na1ne appears
at the head of this revic\.v, is the second of the fa1nily. and George
I-I. is the youngest. 1~he last nan1cd atte11dcd 5,;varth1norc College,
a Quaker institution, at Svvarthn1ore, a s11bu rb o£_ P hiladelphia,
Pa. Valentine I:T. l{etchan1, Jr., received bis education il1 t he 1'olcdo schools and began his business career as' a clerk in a retail
. grocery; 'ivith l\!1r. Bate1nan, on Sun11nit street; hut. after six
n1onths, he gave up that position to en ter the l,.irst National Bank,
\V herC he ren1a ined for fourteen years, holding the position Of assistant ca5hier, at the tin1e he severed his connection 'vith the in~titution . I-Ie \Vas then in the furniture n1anufacturing business
fot' n '"'hile1 in connection with the T-;:.etch<1111 f<'urniture Co111pany,
ancl since that ti n1e has lived retired, looking after his extensive
real-estate interests. 'vVhen his father died, he left each of his
three children $1 ,000.000. and \l~tlentine }T. has his share of the
estate so invested that it requires a considerable portion of his
t in1e attend in g to the wan'ts of his tenants, n1 aking repairs, keeping
up i11sur<1nce, etc. 1vir. !(etcha1n ovvns Guard Island, in Lake E rie,
nine n1iles fron1 rfoledo, at th·e 111outh of the 1\laumee river, 'vl1erc
he has a beautiful sun11ncr hon1e, and he 1naintai1_1s his office at 431
\ Talen tine Build in g. He is a Republican in his poli tical vie,~1 s, belongs to the Bencvolei;it and Protective Order of Elks, the Fraterna l Order of Eagles, the 1'oleclo PO\<Ver noat Club, and i~ the
O\vner of three boats 'vhich afford hin1 a great deal of pleasure.
I-le has never 1narried.

